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life cut short, photos of
daily life in the age of
coronavirus and artwork
inspired by the current
moment.
It will also include tran-

scripts of “COVID inCon-
text,” the free,opencourse
UMWoffered to the com-
munity earlier this year.
The UMW library’s

“call to contribute” web-
site contains suggestions
for capturing themoment,
including writing a poem
or short story, recording a
video or audio clip, start-
ing a podcast or creating a
piece of art.
“Paint, sculpt, draw,

photograph, bake, de-
sign, animate, or stitch
your feelings and we can
digitize the physical and
preserve the digital,” the
website states.
Parsons said students

who journaled over the
summer for the project
wrote about not only their
reaction to the pandemic
but also to the protests for
racial justice that began
after the Memorial Day
death of George Floyd
during an arrest by white
police officers.
“The summer h a s

encompassed so many
things and [we saw] the
narrative intersection of
racial justice and COVID,”
she said.
Parsons and her team

havebeen transcribing the
submissions and every-
thing will be stored in the
Simpson Library’s digital
repository. Preservica, the
company that provides
theplatform for thedigital
repository, donated an ex-
tra 250GB of space for the
COVID-19 collection.
UMW’s COVID-19 col-

lection aims to capture
the current experiences
of the UMW community,
including alumni.
The wider community

can donate objects and
documents related to the
pandemic or the local
protests against police
violence to theFredericks-
burgAreaMuseum.
“We’re asking people

to save anything—home-
school lesson plans, pic-

tures of quarantine proj-
ects, anything like that,
we’re asking for people to
save and consider donat-
ing to the museum,” said
FAMDirector Sara Poore.
“Even if you don’t think
it’s relevant, let us make
that decision.”
Poore said the museum

started collecting these
items in the spring and is
making another push for
donations thismonth.
“We’re also collecting

stories to go on our web-
site,” Poore said. “Howdid
people respond to going
to the grocery store early
on in the pandemic? If all
of a sudden you’re find-
ing yourself the caretaker
of someone who is high
risk, so you yourself can’t
go out, how are you get-
ting the things you need?
How are you entertaining
your family during quar-
antine?”
Poore said the museum

also welcomes objects and
documents related to the
racial justice protests that
have been occurring local-
ly on a regular basis since
May 31, when Fredericks-
burg City Police deployed
tear gas against protesters
downtown and on Cowan

Boulevard.
She said empty tear

gas canisters and water
bottles carried by the pro-
testers are already part of
a local Black Lives Matter
collection.
Posters advertising the

regular protests and per-
sonal narratives of par-
ticipants will also be wel-
comed, Poore said.
“Collecting stories and

pictures is so important
to be able to tell the whole
story,” she said.
All donated items and

documents will go before
the museum’s collections
committee to ensure that
the submissions tell all
parts of the local CO-
VID-19 and Black Lives
Matter stories and how
they fit into the national
stories of this time.
“It’s a very exciting and

interesting time,” Poore
said. “You’ve got both of
these huge movements.
It’s just very interesting to
watch it play out and talk
to people and understand
why they’re doing what
they’re doing. It’s a very
exciting time, and we can
only hope it will build a
better future.”
TocontributetoUMW’s

COVID-19 collection,
visit libguides.umw.edu/
online/scua/contribute.
To contribute to FAM’s

collection, visit famva.
org/documenting-covid-
19-in-the-fredericksburg-
area/.

AdeleUphaus–Conner:
540/735-1973
auphaus@freelancestar.com
@flsadele
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Theresa Cramer of the Fredericksburg Area
Museum holds an expended tear gas canister used
by police during a local protest this summer.

guideherperformance.
“We realized we had a

champion, and that was
Gloria herself,” Toussaint
said in an interview. “She
was very, very helpful for
me in terms of her memo-
ries with Flo Kennedy and
her appreciation of Flo.
She speaks so candidly
and openly of figures like
Flo who did not get the
credit she believed they
deserved.”
History, added Tous-

saint, has not heard much
about Black women in
either the suffrage move-
ment or in second-wave
feminism. “But Gloria
tried to give these women
credit,” Toussaint said.
“Thepresswasn’t particu-
larly interested in giving
them credit, but Gloria
certainly spoke out as of-
tenas shecould.”
In the film, based on the

memoir “My Life on the
Road,” there are poignant
scenes with Steinem and
longtime speaking partner
Pitman Hughes (Janelle
Monáe), the Black activist
with whom she appeared
in a famous 1971 photo-
graph, fists raised. And
with Mankiller (Kimberly
Guerrero), another close
Steinem friend and activ-
ist who became the first
female Principal Chief of
theCherokeeNation.
Then there was Abzug,

played by Bette Midler in
the film opposite Julianne
Moore’s Steinem. (Moore
is one of four actors play-

ing her at different stages
ofher life.)
Outwardly, the two

women could not have ap-
pearedmoredifferent.The
New York congresswom-
an, nicknamed “Battling
Bella,” was unapologeti-
cally brash and exuberant,
recognizable immediately
bythelargehatsshealways
wore. Gloria Steinem was
known as a “quiet war-
rior,” in Taymor’s words,
with a naturalMidwestern
reserve, long streaked hair
and those iconic aviator
glasses.
But their friendship ran

deep. “She wasmy teacher
and my friend,” Steinem
said in the interview. “She
was enormously funny.
Absolutely New York, you
know. And I used to say
things like, ‘Oh, you’re
the person I should have
had as my mother.’ And
she would say, ‘I’m not
old enough to be your
mother.’” (Steinemtoldthe
same anecdote, through
tears, at Abzug’s 1998 fu-
neral.)
Moore says she was un-

familiar, before making
the film, with Steinem’s
close relationship with
Abzug.
“We had so much re-

search available to us, and
one of the things I drewon
was just howmuch Gloria
loved Bella,” the actor said
inan interview.“Youcould
see it in the research, the
way she looked at her. And
so Bette and I hadn’t met
before and I fell in love
with her right away, and I
thought it was wonderful
to have our relationship

and base it onGloria’s love
forBella at the sametime.”
Midler, too, was struck

by the relationship be-
tween the twowomen.
“There was so much

respect there, so much
respect and so much fun,”
she said. “I think they
had a great time together.
I think they howled. And
I wanted to make sure
people knew that it wasn’t
the kind of adversarial
relationship that lots of
people seem to have with
Betty Friedan, although I
worship Betty Friedan ...
but that wasn’t the case
withGloria andBella.That
was real love.”
Taymorsaysher favorite

moment between the two
women happens in the
offices of Ms. Magazine,
which Steinem co-found-
ed. Abzug is explaining
to the conf lict-averse
Steinem that she can’t
shy away from conflict
with Friedan, the feminist
leader andauthor.
“Thedifferencebetween

themisthatmomentinthe
Ms. office where she says
‘You can’t avoid conflict,
and if you try to avoid con-
flict, conflictwill seek you
out,’ ” the director said.
“And they were very dif-
ferent personalities. Glo-
ria ... didn’t want to have
women fightingwomen.
“And Bella said some-

times we argue, some-
times we fight, sometimes
we don’t get along. You
know, she understood
that women aren’t super-
women, butwe’re after the
samething.”

STEINEM
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Julianne Moore (left) is one of four actors who play Gloria Steinem in the film.
Bette Midler plays Bella Abzug, a congresswoman known as ‘Battling Bella.’
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WARSAW,Poland—Ateam
of Polish divers say they
have found almost in-
tact the wreckage of Ger-
man World War II steam-
er Karlsruhe, which was
bombed by Soviet planes
and sunk in the Baltic Sea

in April 1945, with the loss
of hundreds of civilian and
military lives.
The 10-member Balt-

ictech teamsay thewreck-
age rests 290 feet under
the sea dozens of miles
north of Poland’s coastal
resort ofUstka.
In the wreckage, they

say they have found mili-
tary vehicles, china and
sealed chests in the ship’s
hold, all in good condition.
“It looks l ike, after

months of searching, we

have finally found the
wreckage of the Karlsruhe
steamer,” the Baltictech
group said on Facebook,
posting an underwater
photo of an apparently
well-preserved military
vehicle.
The divers said they ac-

cessedAllied,Germanand
Soviet documents detail-
ing the fate of the steamer
andspentmorethanayear
looking for it, believing it
was among the “most in-
teresting, yet uncovered,

stories from the Baltic Sea
bed.”
The documents, which

were shown to The As-
sociated Press, say the
Karlsruhe was built in
1905attheSeebeckyard in
Bremerhaven.
TowardtheendofWorld

War II, it was included in
the Hannibal Operation
that evacuated Germans
and Nazi troops from the
East Prussia’s Koenigs-
berg area as the Soviet Red
Army advanced and was

taking control of it.
On April 11, 1945, the

steamer left the port of
Pillau—which is now the
Russian port of Baltiysk—
with 150 troops of the
Hermann Goering regi-
ment, 25 railway workers
and 888 civilians, includ-
ing children, and hun-
dredsof tonsof cargo.
Thenextday, in theport

of Hel, it was included in a
convoy going to the Ger-
man port of Swinemunde,
which is now Swinoujscie

inPoland.
On themorning of April

13, 1945, the ship was
spotted by Soviet planes,
bombed and sank within
about threeminutes.
Some 113 of its passen-

gers were rescued by the
convoy, among the 1,083
on board, according to
Nazi Navy documents, a
German cable intercepted
bytheBritishandsurvivor
accounts stored in Ger-
manarchives.

Divers find wreck of GermanWWII ship in Baltic Sea
POLISH TEAM SAYS
MILITARY VEHICLES,
CHINA, SEALED CHESTS
IN GOOD CONDITION

It’s a very exciting and
interesting time. ...We
can only hope it will
build a better future.

—SARAPOORE,

FREDERICKSBURGAREA

MUSEUMDIRECTOR

bleedinghadbeenoccurring
since thedayof the accident.
His full recoverywill take

time.
I bring this upbecausemany

people take to thewoodswith
a chainsawduring the fall and
winter.Andeveryyear there
are thosewhoget killed or
maimed. Felling trees or just
cuttingoff overhead limbs in
your yard canbe riskybusi-
ness, even if you are careful.
Toooftenwearenot careful.
Twomen Ihaveknownwere

killedby falling limbs and
another is partially paralyzed.
It is dangerouswork.
I knowbecause I have cleared

manyacreswith a chainsaw,
and several times I have almost
metmymaker.
Once, Iwas sawingdown

anolddead locust tree that I
wanted touse tomake fence
postswhen thevibration from
mychainsawcaused ahigh
limb tobreakoff and fall from
about 50 feet above.

That limb, about4 inches in
diameter,missedmyheadby
about 2 feet.Using ahandsaw
or an ax, Imight haveheard the
crackof the limbwhen it broke,
but the roar of the chainsaw
drownedout all other sounds.
A fewyears ago, Iwas sawing

up adowned tree for aneighbor
when,with the saw running,
I trippedover apiece of junk
metal hidden in the leaves.
Havingworked in thewoods
for years, I had thepresenceof
mind to extend the sawaway
frommybodyas I fell forward.
I sprainedmyotherwrist (with
which I brokemy fall), but the
situation couldhavebeenmuch
worse.
Weall tend todo stupid

things at times, especially if
we areused tohandlingpower
equipment. Fortyyears ago, I
had a friendwhose truckwas
hungupona log andhede-
cided to crawlunder itwithhis
chainsaw inorder to clear the
obstruction.
The sawaccidentally hit the

metal of the truck, flewback
and cuthimprettybad. Luckily
therewas someonewithhim,

but hadhebeen alone, hemight
havebled todeath.
I have seenpeople standon

thebackof pickup trucks (I’ve
done itmyself) to cut over-
hanging limbs in their yards.
Not a smart idea, but it hap-
pens all the time.
Duringpioneer days, itwas

said thatmoremendiedof ax
wounds than fromanyother
accident.Thosewere thedays
when treesneeded tobe felled
for firewood, fence rails, to
build loghomes and to clear
land for farmplots.

Axesneeded tobehoned to
razor sharpness for these tasks
andmenwhoused these tools
on adaily basis oftenbecame
complacent.The slip of an ax
could almost sever a foot or
break a leg. Even if the gash
wasn’t that deep, therewas
always thedanger of infection
or bloodpoisoning.Thesewere
thedaysbefore antibiotics
anddoctorswere fewand far
betweenon the frontier.
Complacency and careless-

ness arenot limited toworking
with an axor a chainsaw. Itwas

said thatmorepioneers travel-
ing toCalifornia andOregon
shot themselves accidentally
thanwere killedbymaraud-
ing Indians.Thesepeoplewho
hunted for foodonadaily basis
just got careless.
That still happens today.

Eachyear hunters accidentally
kill themselves or other hunt-
ers.
And I have a friendwho

almost bled todeathwhenhe
accidentally cut his upper leg
while skinning adeer.
Wego into thewoods at this

timeof year tohunt and to saw
firewood.Both are dangerous
activities, so be careful and
don’t take chances.
And if you’re sawingoff an

overhead limbona tree inyour
yard,make sure youknow
where thebranch is going to
fall.
A lot of bad accidentshappen

during fall andwinter.Don’t
get hurt bybeing careless or
takingunnecessary chances.
Life is too short anyway.Why
shorten itmore?

DonnieJohnston:djohn40330@aol.com
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